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Church Notices.

Announcements Sunday,

HUSTONTOWN, ClIAUUE.

McGarvey, I'astor.
Dublin Sunday School

Preaching
Hidgo Sunday School

Preaching
Hustontown Sunday school

Kpworth League,
Preaching

Preaching services Wesley Chapel
Suturday evening,

HUSTONTOWN, C'UAKGK,

Swank, pastor.
Hustontown Preaching Saturday

Tabor Preaching
Wells Valley Preaching

Theodore Ruby.

Theodore perhaps better
kuown liuby, Fin-leyvill- e,

Bedford county Fri-
day, buried Walnut
Grove, Huntingdon county
Sunday. Kuby resided

years Dublin Mills,
New Grenada.

While work mine
Finleyville days
suddenly raised exclaim-
ed, "Who head?"
Seeingthatsomething wrong,

fellow miners
found suffering much

pain head, there
evidence anyone, any-

thing, struck him.
taken given
every attention possible,

days died. supposed
trouble originated from

bursting blood vessel
brain.

pushing time
accident.

Wants

thirty year. Boyer,
Fertile, Mo., needed help

couldn't That's why
wants help
Suffering long himself feels

distress from Backache,
Nervousness. Loss Appetite,
Lassitude Kidney disorders.

shows Electric Bitters
work wonders such troubles.
'Five bottles," writes, "wholly

cured
hearty." positively
ranteed Liver Trouble, Dys-

pepsia, Blood Disorders, Female
Complaints Malaria. Try
them. Trout's drug store.

Oysters.

Best Chesapeake Bay Barrelled
oysters direct from
Send prices

Al'SLEV Al'SI.KY,
Rock Hall,
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IfH O ljMpVjNCWlCK
The be$t oil, lso the
most economical nil i

it costs no more than
the tank wagon varieties . .

and it gives not only bet
ter service but also more
service- -

FAUILY FAVORITE

OIL
eiwt m dear. whit, steadr
Own, will not char, amok
or small. Your dealor will serve
it from original bamla direct
from our letinerics.

Wmvorly Oil Worltu Oo.
MotpfNotwT Mr mi as

Hltamr0, Pm.
AIM iMkwi f Wavrlr Stxcltl

Auto uu ana wavwiy uaaoufxe.

Local Institutes.

The fifth local institute of Bel-

fast township was held at Jacob
Lake's school, Friday evening,
December 2nd. The meeting
was called to order by the teach-
er Maye Lake, who appointed S.
L. Wink, president. Many prof-
itable points were brought out in
the discussion of the following
topics: 1. Language work; its
importance and how taught? 2.

Individual work. 3. How much
rn ch time do you devote to speci
al exercises? The literary work
by the school was excellent.
Teachers present were: Orpha
Snyder, Bessie Morton, Daisy
Strait. Blanche Smith, Margaret
Daniels, Maye Lake, Nelle Mor-

ton and S. L. Wink, of Belfast,
and Mary Mellott of Licking
Creek. Nelle F. Morton,

Fourth local institute of Thomp
son township was held at Board
Yard school Friday evening, De
cember 2. It was called to order
by the teacher, Anna Comerer,
after which the following ques
tions were discussed. 1. Howdo
you teach Geography, primary
and advanced? 2. Upon whom
does the success of the school
depend, and why? 2. How dc
you teach Agriculture? Four of
the teachers from Thompson
were present; also, two ot the
directors. A large crowd was
present, all of whom showed their
interest in education by giving
most excellent attention. Anna
Comerer, Secretary.

The sixth educational meeting
of Ayr township was held at Mc- -

Naughtou's school, Friday even-

ing, December 2nd. All the
teachers of the township were
present except one. "We were
pleased to have with us Supt.
Lamberson and Prof. Thomas.
Subjects discussed were: 1 Pre-
paration for the recitation. 2
Self government in the Ungraded
schools. 3 Agriculture in the
Public Schools. A large num-
ber of patrons were present and
several joined in the discussions.
It is encouraging to the teachers
when the patrons show that thev
are interested in the work of the
schools. Both patrons and
teachers agreed that the subject
ot agriculture was one of great
importance and should be taught
in the public schools. The pro
gram was interspersed by some
well-rendere- literary work. The
next meeting will bo held at Big
Cove Tannery school, Friday
evening, December 10, 1910.
Maude Kinedollar, Sec'y.

The Prayer of a Horse.

To the, my master, I offer my
request. Feed me, water and
care for me, and when my days
work is done provide me with
shelter, a clean, dry bed and a
stall wide enough for me to lie
down in comfort. Talk to me.
Your voice often means as much
to me as the reins. Pet me some
times, that I may serve you more
gladly and learn to love you. Do
not jerk the reins and do not whip
me when going np hill. Never
strike, beat or kick me when I
do not know what you mean, but
give me a chance to understand
you. Watch me, and if 1 fail to
do my bidding see if something
is not wrong with my harness or
feet. Examine my teeth when I
do not eat I may have an ulcer-
ated tooth, and that, you know,
is very painful. Do not tie my
head in an unnatural position or
takeaway my best defence against
llieaand mosquitoes by cutting
off my lateral appendage. And,
finally, my dear master, when my
useful strength is gone, do not
turn me out to starve or freeze,
or sell me to s me cruel owner to
be slowly tortured to death: but
do thou, my master, take my life
in the kindest way, and your God
will reward you here and here-
after. You may not consider me
irreverent if I ask this, all this in
the name of Him who was bcrn
in a stable.

This county will lose to Frank-
lin another of her substantial
citizens the first ot next April in
tbe person of Mr. Geo. . Brant,
ol Tod township. Mr. Brant re-

cently purchased a hundred-acr- e

farm near Brant's church, 2 J

miles from Lo master, 'Franklin
county, for tll,700-whic- b, of
coarse, means f 117 an acre, Mr.
Brant owes two or, three small
farms farms In this county, but
prefers to bo nearer to market.
Hence tbe change.

Back To The Farm.

Tho question of how to hold to
the farm those who are raised on
the farm, and to attract to the
farm some of those who swarm
in the cities, is engaging a large
share of newspaper attention all
over the country, Tho necessity
of more farm labor is apparent,
and that the existence of all the
rest of the world depends upon
the tilling of the soil is, not dis-

puted.
Tho glamor of city life, the

thrill of mingling with the multi-
tude, the numerous diversions
there provided for idle hours,
form the great attraction that
brings thousands from the farm-
ing district to the cities. Man
is a gregarious animal, it has
been pretty well established,
and likes to flock with his fellows.
Thi he can do best by making
the cities his abiding place.

Formerly, the hard life of the
farmer, and tho meagrencss of
his returns were advanced as
reasons for the exodus of young
people raised on the farms as
soon as they were old enough to
care for themselves. But. it is
vastly different now. The con-

ditions of farm labor are much
less onerous and exhausting.
Th3 financial returns are much
larger; the farming occupations
are more diversified, and social
conditions in the country are in-

finitely superior to those of half
a century ago.

Therefore, it would not be sur-
prising to note a natural trend of
many people "back to the farm"
in a short time. There is so
much more assurance of a com-

fortable living on the farm to
many persons thanin the crowd-
ed cities, that inclination, as well
es common sense, may operate
to remove tho prevailing trouble.

Altoona Times.

GEM.

Snow is here and we have had
flnu sleighing for tbe past week.

Jacob Hill and family visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George
C. Sipes near Dickeys Mountain
last Sunday.

Mrs. Savannah Lanehartand
son Aaron have moved into the
hall owned by A. L. Lamberson
near Gem. .

Harrison Garland, while on his
way home from Mr. David Hill's
last Sunday evening had an un-

pleasant experience The sleigh
upset the occupants were thrown
out, and Hurrison lost control of
the lines. After going about two
miles the pony was caught at Mr.
Stilwell Truax's. Fortunately no
one was hurt and the sleigh was
unbroken.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel C. Kline
visited in the home of their son
Berkley H. Kline near Big Cove
Tannery last Friday.

Mrs. Corder W. Snyder, of
near Gem has been critical ill at
the home of her sister in law M rs
L. D. Wink near Sipes Mills. Dr.
Palmer is her attendent physi-
cian. We hope for her speedy
recovery.

Mrs. Conrad Sipes visited her
son Harry, Saturday and Sunday.

Our hustling farmer, Jacob
Hill made a flyiDg trip to McCon-nellsbur- g

last Monday. You
took rather a stormy day for it,
Jacob, but if it would bring rain
instead of snow we would ask
you to go again.

Mrs. Kev. C. L. Funk, who has
been in poor health for some time
and under the care of Dr. Sap-pingt-on,

is slowly improving.
Mr. Court Carbaugh, of Big

Cove Tannery, spent Saturday
evening very pleasantly in the
home of Mr, Samuel C. Kline.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lnmperson
made a business trip to Webster
Mills last Friday.

The Hench & DrumgoldCo., at
York, manufacturers of agricul-
tural implements and machinery,
originated in ,1901 with a capital
stock of $350,000, has gone into
tbe hands of receivers, upon peti-
tion of creditors and stockholders
The indebtedness is placed at
$20,000, the most of which is in
notes held by banks. The assets
are estimated at $21)0,000, con-

sisting of plant and machinery,
material and some finished pro-
duct Orders on the books
amounting.to $00,000. -

The entire membership of tbe
Methodist Episcopal church in-

creased 03,047 last year accord-
ing to a statement made to the
Chicago Methodist Ministerial
Association by Kev. David G,
Downey, corresponding secretary
of the board of Sunday Schools.

CHRISTMAS CARDS FREE TO READERS.

North American Christmas Number Has

an Entirely Novel Feature.

The Christmas number of The
North American, which will be
published on pecomber 18, pro
mises something altogether tin!
que in the way of aspecialsupple-ment- .

All buyers of the paper
of that issue, excepting mail sub-
scriber i, will receive free a sheet
of Cbristmas cirds, reproduced
from some of tho greatest paint
ings of tho ago. There are six
cards in the sheet, which when
cut apart may be used for send-
ing with gifts or for mailing as
mementoes of the holiday season.

The cards are reproduced very
artistically by photogravure pro-
cess and the subjects are chosen
with a view of suiting almost any
taste.

The North American Christ-
mas number will be unusually at-

tractive in text and illustrations.
Its special numbers aro always
of tbe highest standard. This
one promises to be just a little
better than those that have pro-
ceeded it.

Beware of Oindnnnts for Catarrh that
Contains Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy
the sense 6f smell and completely
derange the whole system when
entering it through the mucous
surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescrip
tions from reputable physicians,
as the damage they will do is ten
fold to the good you can possibly
derive from thfem. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Care, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
contains no mercury, and is taken
internally, r.cting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure bo sure you get tho
genuine. It is taken internally
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F,
J. Cheney & Co. Testimonials
free.

Sold by .all Druggists. Price,
75c. per bottle.

Take Hall's Family Pills for
constipation.

OAK GROVE.

Our boys are having a Ado time
tracking rabits.

Our school is progressing un-

der the management of Dean
Bergstresser.

Oak Grove U. B. Sunday school
is preparing to have a fine Christ-
mas entertainment.

Michael Detwiler the efficient
mail carrier has stored his auto
away for the winter.

Dawson Strait was visiting at
at J. H. McClain's last Friday.

James Benson and John New-
man who were junors at Hunt-
ingdon last week, have returned
home. v

Archie and Edna O'Neal from
Broad top, spent Sunday with
Joe McClain's.

Harry Newman has been away
to see the eyo doctor again.

Those present at Samuel Cas-
ter's last Sunday 'were Maurice
Keithand family, Otis and John
tlockensmith James Hampton
and Robert Brumbaugh.

Dallas Kerhng is improving
from an attack of pneumonia.

Makes Kidney and Bladder Riant

W. M. COMERER,
agent for

7HL GEISER MANUFAC-

TURING COMPANY,
BURNT CABINS, PA.

for the sale of Traction and
Portable Engines, Gaso-

line, Separators, Clo-

ver Ilullers, Saw-Kill-s,

Sc.
Engines on hand all

the time.

a, or Money freruNOfro.

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINt

h wLIGHT RUNNING- ,-

Ifwn wnnt cither n Vlhmt InirStinttle. Tlofnry
fahuUlunr a Hind" Thntul ChiwlUUch

Kwlux Mitrhluo write to
THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINE COMPANY

Orange, Mass.
Manr ncwlns machine vtf made tc sell rrcardlett ot

quality, butthe Sw Home U made to wcat.
Our guarantr never runt out.

Sold by authorized dealers only,
roa SALS v

R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
McConnellsburff, Pa,

All legal bufi.nesa and oolleotiona entrusted
will eoelve careful and prompt attention.

i Titty Because it is perfect
No undersized, wormy or
scabby specimens. It's
Mil marketable. -

DEM1NG SPRAYERS

..4 Ih. In. C. pi.M C.idiM.. vmi to mm pi mn
tfM.NfM.

I also carry Doming Barrel and
13 ticket Sprayers ia stock.

Every sprayer guaranteed to give
satisfaction.

S. L. WINK,
" Sipes Mill, Pa.

Succeed when everything else fails.
In nervous prostration and female
weaknesses they are the supreme
remedy, as thousands have testified.
FOR KIDNEY, LIVER AND

STOMACH TROUBLE
it is the best medicine ever sold

ocer a druggist's counter.
lasatSBsasisatsMaBssBBSSBaBB

Chas. Huston & BroV,

Three.Springs,
Have just received
A Carload of '
ACME BOB-SLED- S,

and, also,
A Carload of

"FINE SLEIGHS,
one of which
wilfcome handy.
One of these days. 1

IN BUYING
An . Autimobile

You want the best your money will
get. .No machine on the road to-d-ay pos-
sesses so many attractions to the careful
buyer as

mm ftl-V- :'. !1K4'F 2V?"

The E. 7V.JP,
For size speed, appearance, durability,"

ease of control, hill-climbing- sand
ploughing, this

' AT $1000,
is the greatest bargain on the market.

FLNTCISS

The Flanders at $700,
is asmaller m-ichin- e but none the less de-
sirable. Don't tie yourself. up until you
have carefully examined these machines.

THE EVERETT CARRIAGE AND AUTO CO.,

Agents for Fulton County.
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ERSONAL
PRIDE

Pa.

The Gratifying Conditions of

The First National Bank!
are largely due to the guidance of its Directors, each of whom

W takes pergonal pride ln the1 success of the bank. They pride
r themselves on the reputation the Dank has established for cou- r-

J tesy and earnest consideration of Its patrons' best Interest al-- af

ways conservative, they lujoet a certain amount of liberality into
its business which inspires a healthful growth.

p Pays 3 Per Cent Compound Interest.

TO OUR
CUSTOMERS

Everett,

There are many of you.
That we appreciate your patronage, your

loyalty and steadfastness, fully as much as vou
! appreciate the help we have at times been able to

. furnish you, goes wrthout saying.
CV JfowEVER, we want to take this public meth- -
S od of thanking vou for past patronage and, with
V lull confidence that this patronage will continue,
0Z we pledge you our best endeavors in the future
Jij as you have had them in the past.

O ' Wishuig vou an increased measure of Hap- -
O piness and Prosperity tor the year 1911,, we are

' Sincerely yours,

FULTON COUNTY BA NIC K
H W. H. NELSON, Cashier. &

' atar t kM0jr0000WkT&
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Real Estate.
I have farms for sale in all parts of Fulton,
Franklin, and Cumberland Counties:

Town Properties
Building Lots , f

' and Timber Lands ;

for Sale."
- Costs you nothing to list your property.

Loans negotiated for purchasers needing
money. See me before buying or selling.

O GEO. A. HARRIS. Agent

X - McConnellsburg, Pa.
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